
THIS INDENTURE made on this 

- 

day of -_'-
COTg SEiIVEEN ASPIRATIONS APARTMENTS PRIVATE LIMITED' A

:;;;;;1;:;;."iJ'-a" the companies Act' .1^e^54.having 
crN

iiiiiti'*el-o16""Cissssz, having raN AAICABeo2A and 2l

oiiiieiow lnoPERTrEs PRTVATE LIMITED' a companv incorporated

;na1;^ 
--',h" - companies Act, l:19'---^.l"i1ry- cIN

[ii+oorei;i tPlc17too7, having PAN AABCo5778M'. both having

ir-r.i. t."o.J* tegistered oIfices aI Premises No 2B Mahendra Road

ii.rii"'i,ij""_sh"i""ipore, Kolkata-70O 025, hereinafter jointly referred

;; ;h;;6ons iwrricrr expression shall unless exclud,ed bv or

."p.g"""1 ,. G. subject or context be deemed to mean and include their

respective successor successors in interest and assigns) of the ONE

PART:

AND

(1) , Aadhaar No having PAN

. son oI , residing at
' 

Police Station ' Post

on u-- ---, 
' Pir cod e and l2l

. Aadhaar No " having PAN

---'pnrr"" stutl* -...' ,- -.-, Pin code

- - - . h.r"lnufte. joit'tly referred to as rhe PURCIIASER(S)

*ni.n 
"r.o.""riir, 

.tult ,"t.t" exciuded by or repugnanl .to 
lhe subje"r

".'..rt""i 
Ua deemed to mean ald include his/her heirs' executors'

"a*l"l"t*,r^, 
legal representatives and assigns) ol the THIRD PART;

[If the Fwchaser is a comPang]

(CIN No. [-]) a company incorporated under ,the 
provisions of the

b;;o;;;.1 ai'i, lroso or the Compani"s A!l' 
?0 

ll u' 
'1'" 'a5s 

mav bel'

;;;il;J 
-."eiJt"'"a 

orfice at Ll P$ - [ ])' represente$. bv its

."ifr"?fJ 
"ig?.to,y, 

(Aadhaar tt't lt duly authorized vide board

;;;i;;il ;;il ll,' hereinafter referied to as the 'PURcHASER'

i*"ni"h atora""ion shalt unless repugnant to the context. or meaning

il;il H;";; ';--;; 
and incl"ude its successor-in-interesr' and

p".-iLJ^""fg""), of the THIRD PART -.'. '' .

roRt i;i Q!'
i.' \"

[If the Purchaser is a Partnership] 
".iAa-

[-], a partnership firm registered urrder the I"d':", P"iti:l:
1%, H;;;'l;-'pri.,"ipJ"plt"" of business "t t*l .(PA{, -t-]\
;;;J;;;y1;"":"tr.'"ii,"ai,.."1:-lg:18=T";1-.J1*f^1::1":f :i
[5:H:,##.';r;;; i; ;; ih"'PURcHAsER' (which expression shal1

";il;;;;G;, 
to the context or meaning thereof .be 

d:".T:d l:,i:T
;;;;"1;'d;ii; ;rit.'.r" o. partner for the time beins of the said firm-

InJ ""-i"".- ".' 
suryivors ol them and their heirs' executors and



administrators ol the last
of the THIRD PART.

partner and his/her/their assigns),

loRl

fif tlg Purchaser is a HUF]

M.. [ ], (Aadhaar No. t-l), son of l ] aged about for self and as the

rarta oi the Hindu Joint Mitakshara Family known as HUF, having its

place of business/residence at [-] (PAN I l), hereinafter referred to as

ih" "puncgaspn" (which expression shall unless repugnant to the

context or meaning thereof be deemed to mean the members or member

for the time being of the said HUF, and their respective heirs, executors,

administrators and permitted assigns) of the THIRD PART.

The Vendors and Purchaser(s) sha1l hereinafter collectively be referred

to as the "parties" and individually as a "party".

WHEREAS

ihe said Project vide Application No. dated and

A. By an Indentures of Conveyance daled 2o.o1.2o12 registered with

the Additional Registrar of Assurance- I in Book No.I, Volume No 2,

Pages 1970 to 2004, Being No. 00604 for the year 2012 and through the

devolution of title more fully and particularly described in the Part I of

the First Schedule hereunder written,- the Vendors herein became

absolutely seized and possessed of and/or otherwise well and sufficiently

entitled to A11 That the piece and parcel of land containing an area of 15

Cottahs 1 Chittacks 28 Sq. ft. be the same a 1itt1e more or less situate

lying at and being Premises No.7, Bakul Bagan Row, Police Station

Bhowanipore, Kolkata-7Oo 025, more lully and particularly described in

the Part II of the First Schqdule hereunder written (hereinafter referred

to as the said Premises) free from all encumbrances, charges, iiens,

lispendense, acquisitions, requisitions, trusts of whatsoever nature.

B. Being such absolutely seized and possessed ol Al1 that the said

Premises and upon causing mutation thereof in their names in the

assessment records of the Kolkata Municipal Corporation, the Vendors

herein had caused a building plan sanctioned by the corporation being

Building Plan No. 2016080013 daled 26.5.2016 (herein after referred to

as the said Plall), for development of the said Premises througt
construction of a Ground plus Five (G+5) storied building 4€qtlnB
independent residential apartments and covered/open car .,|
spac€s (herein after referred to as the said Project) thereaq:]dlteI\ ,',: I

demolishing the existing structure thereon. ,.:';a:.-----/ .","\:1.:'s\i 1/1

C. The Purchaser(s) had applied for allotment of an apartment in

in response thereto, by an Agreement dated the .. ., 20.. . made

between the parties hereto (hereinafter referred to as the Agreement for

Sale) and on the terms and conditions mentioned therein the Vendors

herein had agreed to sell, the Vendors herein had agreed to construct



and the Purchaser(si herein had agreed to purchase ALL THAT the

Apartment No,.....containing a carpet area of...........sq. ft. be the same

a little more or less, exclusive balcony area of ... sq.ft., exclusive terrace

area of .... Sq.ft. more or less on the '...'..'. Floor ol the new building and

ASPIRATIONS ELEGANCE more fully and particularly described in the

Part-I of the Second Schedule thereunder written Together with the
proportionate impartible undivided share in the land attributable thereto
Together With a Covered Car parking Space being no.... OR Together
with Right to park in Open Car Parking Space being no......... together
with right to enjoy the Common Facilities and Amenities more fully and
particularly mentioned and described in the II of the Third Schedule
thereunder written to be used in common with the other Allottee(s) at
and for the consideration recorded therein and other terms and
conditions contained therein.

D. Subsequent to the commencement of the West Bengal Housing

Industry Regulation Act,2017, the Vendors have registered the said
Project under the provisions of the said Act as and has been provided the

Registration No........... on ....... . by the West Bengal Housing Industry
Regulatory Authority.

E. In pursuance of the said Plan the Vendors have at their own costs
and expenses duly constructed, erected and completed construction of
the said Project known as ASPIRATIoNS. ELEGANCE comprising several

independent residential Apartments and covered/open car parking
spaces thereat.

F'. The Vendors herein have obtained the Completion Certificate
bearing No...,........ dated ............ issued by the ........................, in
respect of the said Project.

G. At the request of the Purchaser(s) the Vendors have agreed to
execute this Indenture in his/her/their lavour.

H. The Purchaser(s) have also inspected, investigated and satisfied
himself/herself/themselves as followst-

a) the title of the Vendors to the said Premises;

b) the right of the Vendors to se1l/transler the said Apartment;

cl the said Plan:

pro rata common areas of sq.ft. of the P.oject known as

d) all the documents as recited hereinabove;

h)

the carpet area of the said Apartment and the pro rata share
in the Common Areas;

the area and the location of the car parking space, if any;

the area and the location of open terrace, if any;

the Common Facilities and Amenities of the said Project.



il the cons[ructron of the said Apartment has been made as

per lhe agreFd spe' i5'at'ons fittings 3nd f-xrure\'

L Unless in this Indenture thete be something contrary or repugnant

i. ,f-r" 
""i:"J 

.. ;ontext, the follou'ing words sha1l have the folLowing

meanings:-

ASSOCIATION : shall mean an Association of Purchaser(s)s in the said

;;.-;,;l;f..-.d bv the vcndors under the provisions of west Bengal

;;;;;;i b;".rship nct t972 or arlv other similar Act applicable

thereto.

BUILDING - shall mean the G+5 new building constructed at the said

ir'"-i""" lo"ini"ing several independent and self contained. residentiaL

apartments, parking spaces and other constructed areas' the complex

being named ASPIRATIONS DLEGANCE'

SAID PROJECT - shall mean the development of the said Premises by

""""t""ii"" "f 
new building thereat consisting of scveral- residential

apartments with open areas and the car parking spaces whether open or

"iu"aaa 
a.ra the iommon Areas, Common Facilities and Amenities and

.it J"u"top-",.rt works constructed, erected and completed by the

v""J.." .'" the land comprised in the 'said Premises or on the part

thereof and known as ASPIRATIONS ELEGANCE together u'ith all

easement rights and appurtenances belonging thereto

SAID PREMISES - shall mean Al1 That the piece and parcel of land

"o"Li"i"g 
an area of 15 Cottahs 1 Chittacks 28 Sq ft be the same a

ii;i"-;;;.. less situate lying at and being Premises No 7' Bakul Bagan

;i;;,;;li.; iiation- Bhowaiipore, Kotkita-7oo 025, 
-mor.e 

rullv and

;;;ii;h.t mentioned and described in the Part-II of the First

Schedule hereunder written.

SAID SHARE - shall mean proportionate undivided indivisible impartibLe

,^.inUi" 
"n... 

in the land comprised in the Project attributable to the

said Apartment.

. SAID APARTMENT - shall mean All that the BHK residential

':Apu.t*"'rt 
N9. - 

- 
havingcarpct arel l.l .' ,.. ^.jliT":"*1:fl ttt" .r"* building Together with exclusive right to

Iitr"r.- a 
-,rrJ 

said A"partment No more fu1ly described in the

6"'."."J's"fr"a"f" written here under and delineated on the Floor Plan

;;i"g l;;.;"". A hereto and bordered in. colour" " " " th"t::1, ill
i"g.?n.iwi,r-t the exclusive right to use the ad.ioining 

"P"t" !*T::/?li,i
"p1.. 

f.""i.g a Built up ^.., 
Jf sq ft approximatelv' it ?"Il,tt^'."- llY

ii".rLu.J r"-tt. secood sch"dul" written here under and delineated on



i

the Floor Plan being Annexute A hereto and bordered in

"oio.,...,............. 
thereo; Together with the proportionate undivided

i"afrtiUf" impartible variable ihare in the land beneath the new building

i."o*" 
"" 

eiprnntrons ELEGANCE, constructed and completed in

"".orJ""".,o 
the Plan, attributable to the said Apartment Together with

I c.""."Jb"t p-ting Sp.ce being no oR Together with Right to park

t o""" C"t Parking Space being no " and pro rata Common Areas of

...."q.tt. ot the said Project known as ASPIRATIONS ELEGANCE more

irilli -."tio.r"a in the 
-Part 

-I of the Third Schedule hereto and right

io 
"niou "o-rno., 

amenities and facilities of the said Project more iully

-..rt"lo,-r"a in the Pait - II of the Third Schedule hereto along $'ith the

right to enjoy the same in common to the other Purchasers of the new

building and the said Project.

J. All other words if defined in the said Agreement for Sale shall have the

same meaning hereunder.

NOW TIIIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH that in- pursuant of the

"^la 
.g.""* t-Ea l" 

"onsideration 
of the aforesaid sum of

ns.......I.......,....,../- (Rupees onlv) of the

tawful money of the Union of India welt and truly paid by the

Purchaser(s) io the Vendors (the receipt whereof the Vendors.doth hereby

^" 
.f"o ty ttt" receipt hereunder written admit and acknowledge and of

and frorn the same and every part thereof forever acquit, release and

Ji""t 
".g" 

the Purchaser(s) ind the sald Apartment and- properties

"pp".t"]"."t 
thereto) the Vendors do and each oi them doth hereby

giirrt, tt^.t"f"a, convey, assign and assure unto and in favour of the

Furchaser(s) All that the ......... BHK residential Apartment No 

-

t uui.rg ".ip"t 
area of 

-square 

feet on the- floor in

i-t 
" 

.r""rv t"ital.tg fogether with exclusive right to use the Balcony having

a Buitt Up area &...Sq.ft. a6iproximately adjoining to the saidApartment

f'fo......, -ot" fully desc;ibed in the Second schedule written here under

a.rJ J"tneat a on the F'loor Plan being Annexure A hereto and bordered

in co1our...,.'..thereon and Together with the exclusive right to use the

adioinins open terrace/open space having a Built up area of sqft'

,ppro"i,i"tify. if any, more fully described in the Second Schedule

,rritte., he." und"r and delineated on the Floor Plan being Annexure A

t 
"."to ".ta 

bordered in co1our."........."" thereon Together With the

".n"o.tio""a" 
undivided indivisible impartible variable share in the land

teneath the new building known as ASPIRATIONS ELEGANCE'

constructed and completed in accordance to the P1an, attributable to

ihe said Apartment Together With a Covered Car parking Space being

o.... OR Together Vr'ith Right to park in Open Car Parking Space being

p..........ta"pto rata Common Areas of ...sqft of the said- Project

own as ASiIRATIONS ELEGANCE more fuliy mentioned in the Part

Lt th" tt i"a Schedule hereto and right to enjoy common amenities

i.rJ f""itlti"" of the said Project more fully mentioned in the Part - II of

it" fti"d Schedule hereto along with the right to enjoy the same in

"o**o., 
to the other Purchasers of the new building and the said

Project, (hereinafter collectively referred to as the SAID APARTMENT



I
I

,

il

AND THE RIGHTS AND PROPERTIES APPURTENANT THERETO)'

"i"-.f","iv ""J-i"."u"t 
free from all encumbrances' charges' Iiens'

.tt^"f-r-"""t", trusts, whatsoever or howsoever AND TOGETEER U/ITH

,r'J;1;iril;'.,"; ittl "o*-ot.t 
installations, amenities and facilities in

i"^*'.""*in the other Purchasers and the other lawlul occupanfs of the

;;i;;;;j""4 etlp rocBtnBn wrtn au easements or qnasi-easements

"iJ .ir.l.-"tLp"i;t-"" ""a 
ptclti"tcl"s in connection with the beneficial

;;; il;"j;fi";i of the said Apartment And the Rishts And,Properties

;;il;;;i',h".eto To HAvE iND To rIoLD the said Apartment and
',ii"'njgr-ti" 

""a 
e.op"F"" epp"t"t*t thereto hereby sold' transferred

r.ra lt".tu"v"a and every part or parts thereol unto and to the use of the

Purchaser(s).

II. AND THE VENDORS DO AND EACH OF THEM DOTH IIEREBY

COVENANT WITH THE PURCHASER(S) as follows:-

al Notwithstanding any act deed matter or thing \r'hatsoever by the

,'.;;;" ;;;; ;; ?*".rt"a or knowingtv suffered to the contrary the

v;;;;;; ;;;"; lawfullv rightiullv and absoluteLv seized and possessed

"f"""a7.t ",fr.."f"" 
*"ti..t"a suffiiiently entitted to Said Apartment And

i'h;^-&;,; And Properties Appurtenant thereto hereby granted sold

"o.ru"r""a. 
transferred, assigned or intended so to be and every part

irr.l.ir i". a perfect and indefeasible estate or inheritance without any

-^arn"a oa aorrditions use trust encumbrances or make void the same'

h) Not\ /ithstandinq anY act deed or thing whatsoever done as aforesaid

A"'V;;;"." ,ro* i..,r. good right fuil power and absolute authority to

r.rnr.oarr"u transfer sell and assign all and singular the Said Apartment

i"J tf-r"- nigna" And Properties Appurtenant thereto irereby conveyed

l;;;"i;;;";;; 
"xp.es""d "L 

to b" lr"io and to the use of the Purchaser(s)

in the manner as aforesaid.

cl The said ADartment And The Rights And Properties Appurtenant

if-r.r.l. fr.."Uv i^nted and conveyed or expressed or intended 'so to be is

;;; 
-il 

fro"m" all cl.im" demands encumbrances liens attachments

leases or trust made or suffered by the Vendors or any person or persons
-h-;;i"g.. 

lawfully or equitably claiming any estate or interest thereon

through under or in trust for the Vendors'

I - ,'e1 The Purchaser{s) shall be freed .cleared 
and absolutely discharged

i- --li':'" 
"'.u"i 

t u.-1""" and kept indemnified against all estates' charges'

encumbrances liens, attachments, or trust or claims and demands

whatsoevercreatedoccasionedormadebytheVendorsolanypelsonor
^^,'i+.h11, .laimino as aforesaid.

d)'Ihe Purchaser("I 
1-41 T1-.TfI 3:,1t'^::::::l'^*i*T',3Lt] ilx

and

"irr"ii" 
ir.lJ oo."""" rt a enjoy the Said Apartment And The Rights And

.-.Y_''-'._-'--.' -,-- --:-:.^ ^-r -A^ai'a .tt rhF rchts issrres andand receive all the rents issuesProperlies APPurtenanl thereto
- ;;;ii" it.reoi *lthout any lawful eviction interruption claims

^- -^-.^-. howin
OI

"r:^ ,.;)1ti"":""a" *-rr"t"."ver by the Vendors or.any person or persons having or



_":,.1': '...

fl AND FURTIIER THAT the Vendors and al1 persons having or lawfullv

or equitably claiming any estate or interest in ttre Said Apartment And

+L-E)idhtqAn.lProperfles"pp"t"t'ut"theretooranypartfhereof
lfii",Ijfr1li'uii'I' il;il'I;;';iiJn"ndors shal1 and wiil rrom time to time

and a1 all times hereaJter ., ,n" ,"lr""t and cost of the Purchaser(s)

makes do and execute ot <:t'""-io-b"' -^de done and executed a1l such

i#il*i;-t;i;;;Jt"a" ot tt'ingt whatsoever lor furrher better or more

;:"1::il;;;;;;; ine s'ia apa'nm'nt And rhe ri8h1s And Properties

AoDurlenant thereto ano t'"ry luit thereol unto and to the 
-'1"" 

of the

HiJ;'";;;i in ,t.," "'nnt'"' 
us ir*""aia as shall or mav be reasonablv

required.

g) rhe,Vend ors h^:- i:t 1,t :lJ.::t"",tffi :rT":::;]t:ifi #::T5:1
sulfered or been Party to any ac

ilj'"s#-aJ;il;i i,'a *o nigr'tt And Properties Appurtenant thereto

ii:;;;;l; ,;;""it"td. nntl .-o'''veved or expressed so ro be or an\

part thereof is can or may o" 
'tp"^"h"a 

encumbered or affected in title

or otherwise.

h) The Vendors do hereby further covenant lvith the Purchaser(s) that

rrnless prevented by fire or some other irresistible force shall from time to

I*:;#;;;il-;;e' h"reart"r-'.'pon.:Y:Y-'":::-:":l';'lY::l ::i il ll:
costs of the Purchaser(s) shall 'ro'luce or cause ro oq Pruuu(

Purchaser{sl or Io theit n"o'It5t or agents at or belore anv trirl

Il#fiil; * "o--i""io" 
ro' i'''ip""tlo"-"ot.oth:ryis: as 9:::sion 

shal1

reouire the title deeds i" "o"t'""tio'.t 
with the Said Premises and also

:;:ii';,1;"'li;;;6est and costs of the Purchaser(s) deliver to the

;tlil"";i-$ "r"t 
-"it""'"a. 

ot other true copies or extracts therefrom as

the Purchaser(s) may requre ""J 
*iff n thi meantime- urless prevented

""1Li"".ia 
f.""p thi same r.inobliterated and uncancelled'

III. AND THE PURCHASER(SI SHALL TO THE END AND INTENT

'iiiat'-i"il--osircetrows'ewp covENANrs HIRETNAFTER

iiifii"rtirJ smii rt ALL rIMEs HEREAFTER RUN--*I'H rHE

;;-;i';;; eNJ possBssroN or tnp sArD APARTMENT AND

iri, -rii6ii.s 
"*" 

PRoPERTIEs APPURTENANT IHEREro^HEREBY

a;"N#;fi 
-,o nrp eecn oF rHEM Dorrr TTEREBY covENANr

WITII THE VENDORS as follows:-

^lt^co-ooeratewiththeVendorsand./orth6facilitymanagement
il"'J"r"L',i"t*l,i uv-ittt vt"att" or the Association in the.manasement

;i;;"il#;;; oi it'" N'* building/ said Project and other common

fitpo""" and formation of the Association'

bl to observe and perform the rules regulations and restrictions from

rime ro lime in force tor tt'" quieL aTi peac"ful use enjoymenl and

:lffrl".;H ;i ,h;'N.;' uuiraiisl saia Pioject and in psrric''rar rhe

'i.-fr."-ot""", 
nacilities and Amenities and other common purposes'



/

c) to use the Apartment only for residential purpose in a decent and

respectable manner and for no other purpose

dr unless the right of parking molor car is expressly gJanted and

;""i;;;;; ln"tr,. t..o"a' sthed'ule hereunder rrritten the Purcheser(s)

shall rot park any molor car o' u''1 othet vehicle ar any place in the Nerv

;',i;-r5;i; ;;;1eli und ;r tr''" I"ilr.' i 
'o 

park car is so expre:slv eran'ed

::;';;.;;; 
';'tne 

s".ona sc-neaur"' the Purchaser(sr :hall r rse ihe

3; ;;o;$";;s onlv for ttte puipose of parking of their medium sized

motor car'

el nol to keep in lhe parking place cnything other lha,.1--p.rivale motor

.i..na'.nJr no, ,ri."'ot pur up any kurcha or pucca srrucrLrrP grill d

initt oi 
"rr"to"lrr" 

thereon or part thereof and shall keep it ahvays open as

#fo; ,";;t" aweiung or staying of .ary person in the said car

p".f.i"C 
"p""" 

or blocking by putting any articles'

n h^t to use anv part of the Nerv building/ said Project or other

'J."#;"'L;:, i"? li.. ."a o-enities lor bathlng or othe r undesirable

i".p""a. "a.".r, 
purposes which may cause any nuisance or annoyancc

to the other P.lrchasers

o]Iot]setheCommonAreasonlylotheextcntrequiredloringresslo
:',.':-;::.'i;;",;;';;;;';;"' oi men and materiars and passaec or

utilities and facilities.

L\ +^ L'cen the common areas, open spaces, parking areas'. paths'

i'r."I".t. '"t^t*".es, lobby, \a!-!d'ings eta ' lree from .obstructlons 
or

I""r"i.nL."," and in a ciean and orderly manner and not to store or

allow any one to store any goods articles or things or a1low anYone to

;i;;; ;;;"J1h"."in or theieat or in anv other common Areas of the Nerv

building/said Project.

i) no purchaser shal1 make or permit any disturbing noises^in the Nerv
'i"if,ii"!/""iJ p-:ect or do ot p"rmit n'-tytt.'i'.'g to be.done th.erein rvhich

;rili 
..i;il.f*; 

*iit ttre righti comfort or convenience of other co-

;;;;"f";; n. oc.upi"r sihall plav upon ot suffer to b" plaved upon

i;#;;;;; .; ;";mit 
^to 

be op"'at"i ' pho'''ograph or radio or television

;;;;;;i"'. or music system in such epartment if the same sha1l

CausedisturbanceorannoyancetotheotheloccupantsoftheNelv
i"Trar"g."il 

-p"i"rraser 
shail give vocal or instrumental instruction at

.ivii-? i" ..a* ,o reduce sound emanating from any Apartment'

i) not to hang or Put
other portions which
outsiders.

kl no bird or animal shall be kept or harboured in the

ine tle., Uultdine/said Project ln no evenl shail dogs

any clothes in or upon the $'indo$rs balconies and

*ry U" 
""po""a 

in a manner or be visible to the

common areas of

and other Pets be



permitted on elevatols or in any of the common portions of the New

building/ said Project unless accompanied.

I) not to claim any right whatsoever or howsoever over any other

Apartment or portion of the New building/said Project save the

Apartment.

m) not to put any nameplate or letter box or neon sign or board oi

signage in the Common Areas or on the outside wal1 oi the nerv building

save a letter-box in the ground floor at the designated place as be

expressly approved or provided by the Vendors and a decent nameplate

or-signage tf the size of 6'X 3' outside or above the main gate of the

epartment. It is hereby expressly made clear that in no event the

Purchaser(s) shall open out any additional window or any other

apparatus protruding outside the exterior ol the Apartment.

n) not to alter the outer elevation of the new building or any part thereof

nor decorate the exterior of the New building othenvise than in the

manner agreed by the Vendors and/or the facility management agency

appointed by the Vendors and/or the Association of the Purchasers in

*iiting o. in the manner as near as may be in which it rvas previously

decorated and to maintain at all times the. Vendors' logo at the main

entrance and on the roof of the new building.

o) not to deposit or throw or permit io be deposited or thrown any

rubbish or refuse or waste or spit in the staircase, lobby, lifts, Iandings,

pathways, passages or in any other Common Areas or in any other

portion of the New building/said Project nor into lavatories, cisterns,

ivater or soil pipes serving the New building nor allow or permit any other

Co-transferee to do so.

p) not to commit or permit to be committed any alteration or changes

in the main structures, beams, pil1ars, pipes, conduits, cables and other

fixtures and fittings serving in the new building.

q) to keep the Apartment and partition walls, se*'ers, drains, pipes,

cables, wires, entrance and main entrance serving any other Apa'tment

in the New building in good and substantial repair and condition so as to

support shelter and protect and keep habitable the other

Apaitments/parts of the New building and not to do or cause to be done

anything in or around the Apartment which may cause or tend to cause

iantamount to cause or aflect any damage to any flooring or ceiling of

y other portion ovei below or adjacent to the Apartment. In particular

t without prejudice to the generality to the loregoing, the Purchaser(s)

and each ol them doth hereby covenant that the Purchaser(s) shall

{rot make any form of alteration in the beams and columns passing

through the Apartment or the Common Areas for the purpose of making

changing or repairing the concealed wiring and piping or otherlvise.
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rl not to let oul transfer or part \\dth the possession of the Car Parking

dpace, if the right of parking of car is granted hereunder, independent of

the Apartmeni nor vice versa, $'ith the only exception being that the

Purchaser(s) shall be entitled to let out transfer or part with possession

of the paiking space independent of the Apartment to any other Co

transleree of the Project and none else.

s) not to carry on or cause to be carried on any obnoxious injurious

noisy dangerous hazardous ilLegal or immoral act deed or activity in or

through the Apartment

t) maintain at their own costs, the Apartment in the same good

condition state and order clean, hygienic and tidy and abide by all lat's,

bye-laws, rules, regulations and restrictions (including those relating to

pire Safety under the West Bengal Fire Services Act, 1950 and the rules

made thereunder) of the Government, KMC, CESC Ltd, and/or any

statutory authority and/or local body rvith regard to the user and

maintenance of the Apartment as well as the user operation and

maintenance of the lifts, Generator, water, electricity, drainage, sewerage

and other installations and amenities including the Vendors'logo at the

New buiLding and to make such additions and alterations in or about or

relating to the Apartment and/or the New building as be required to be

carrieJ out by them or any of them, independently or in common rvith

the other Co-iransferees as the case may be without holding the Vendors

in any manner liable or responsible therefor and to pay all costs and

a"p".r""" therefor wholly or proportionately as the case may be and be

aniwerable and responsible for deviation or vioiation of any of their

conditions or rules or bye laws and shalL indemnify and keep the

Vendors saved, harmless and indemnified from and against all loss

damage costs claims demands actions and proceedings that they or any

of thim may sufler or'incur due to any non-compliance, non

performance, default or negligence on the part of the Purchaser(s)

u) to apply for and obtain at their own costs separate assessmcnt and

mutation'oi the Apartment in the records of KMC and the Vendors shal1

give their consent for the same.

to keep all the pipes, drains, basins, sinks and $'ater cLosets, if any,

the said Apartment clean and unblocked and bear and pay all

enses relating thereto incLuding the salaries of thr: cleaners, if

v)

in

toyed by them.

to collect and/or to remove all refuse or rubbish whatsoever from the

Apartment daily and to deposit the same in approved refuse bins

receptacles or containers as may be directed from time to time at such

specified places by the Vendors and/or the lacility management agency

appointed t y the Vendors and/or the Association of the Purchasers, the

Mi"i"t.y oi Environment and/or any competent authority or

organization.
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x) to collect and throw all refuse, rubbish, sc.ap, tins, bottles, boxes,

containers of all kinds and article that are to be disposed of into the

proper bins, receptacles or containers to be provided therefor and not to

throw the same lrom through or over the rvindows or any part of the

Apartment.

y) not to affix, erect, attach, paint, exhibit or permit or sulfer so to be

upon any part of the exterior of the Apartment or any part of the ne$'

building any placard, poster, notice, advertisement, name or sign or

television or wireless mast or aerial or any other thing whatsoever or
protruding any attachment or fitting in any rvay outside the said

Apartment save and except such as sha1l have been previously approved

in rvriting by the Vendors and/or the facility management agency

appointed by the Vendors and/or the Association of the Purchasers.

z\ nol lo change or in any rvay, vary the frontage or the entrance door of

the Apartment approved by the Vendors for access to the Apartment or in
any way to cut or alter the entrance door without first having obtained
the written consent of the Vendors, rvhich shall not to be unreasonably
withheld.

aa) not to load or permit or sufier to be loaded at any time on any part of

the floors or structures of the Apartment any weight greater than its load

bearing capacily or as the Vendors and/or the facility management

agency appointed by the Vendors and/or the Association ol thc

Purchasers may from time to time prescribe or any weight rvhich tvil1

cause undue strain and not io install any equipment or machinery which
shall be unduly noisy or cause dangerous vibration or be a nuisance to

the other occupants of the New building

bb) not do or permit or suffer to be done anything rvhereby the policy or
policies of insurance on the New building against loss or damage by firc
or policies of insurance on the New building against loss or damage by

flre or other risks may be rendered void or violable or whereby the rate of
premium thereon may be increased and to make good aLl damage

uffered by Vendors and/or the facility management agency appointed by
e Vendors and/or the Association ol the Purchasers and to repay to

endors and/or the facility management agency appointed by thc
endors and/or the Association of the Purchasers on demand all sums

paid way of increased premiums and all other expenses relating to the
renewal of such policy or policies rendered necessary by a breach or non
observance of this covenalt without prejudice to any other rights of
Vendors and/or the facili$. management agency appointed by the

Vendors and/or the Association of the Purchasers.
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.cl to insure and keep insured the AparLment againsL an5 cl'rims loss

ihbilt*;;;;,h;; risks arising from public or anv third parties under a

erUii" r-i"Uiuty Policy {'ith in insurance company and to pay al1

premiums necessary for that purpose and to deliver to the Vendors

and/or the facility management'agency appointed by the Vendors and/or

A;';""."#;;-oi-1tte- pu."t .i"rs on demand the policv of 
- 

such

insurance and the receipts for the premiums so paid' lrom the Eflective

Date, which insurance shal1 include a Cross lndemnit-v Clause and if the

n-ri"L."".1"1 at any time fail to keep the Apartment insured as aforesaid'

V"nao." urraTot ihe facility management agency appointed-- by 
. 
the

v"rrJo." ..rafo, the Association of the Purchasers may do all things

,r"""""u.y to effect and maintain such insurance and any money

e"pend.i for that purpose shall be repaid. by 
.Prrrchaser(s) 

tovendors

aJd/or the facility management asency ap-pointect by the Vendors and/or

ihe' Association' of thi purchaseri Vendors and/or the facility

management agency appointed by the Vendors and/or the Association of

th" Pl]."h.".r"-u.rra-7 oi ih" t""p"tti"e owners in rest of the Nerv building

shall insure their respective tret as 
"l:."h 

poticy shall include similar

cio"" ildemrrity clause covering the Purchaser(s) for similar risks from

if-r" ttti.a putty iinbilities arising"from the other parts of the New building'

dd)to be solely responsible for all its equipmeht and other property at the

APartment.

ee) not to place or take into the lilts without the prior approval .of
VJrrdo." a.td7o. the facility management agency appointed- by the

ve.rJor" ana/o. the Asso;iation of the Purchasers any baggage'

furniture, heary articles or other goods'

fl) to comply with, obtain and keep valid and subsisting a1l requisite

p"rmi""io.r", licenses, registrations and approvals' including but not

ii-it"d to, those under the Municipal Laws, Local Larvs' Labour Lal's'

Environmental Laws, as are applicible for the use ol the Apartment lor

seiling of or dealing with the pioducts or rendition.of the seryices from

the A[artment. As ind when 
"tll"d 

t'pott to do so' the Purchaser(s) shall

produce before the Vendors and/or the facility management agency

appoi-tted by the Vendors and/or the Association of the Purchasers' all

suchDermissionsandlicensesandiftheVendorsand/orthefacility-
" .- 

: 
-'" 

.' ;;;;";;;i-"*;"cv appointed bv the Vendors and/or the Association of

. . 

ti-rr"' 

",it;;;;;;; 
t" ,iot 

"utl"n"a 
and require oi the Purchaser(s) to obtain

\ ,, !.u'ch ;;;t oi irtttt"t permissions or licenses from such authorities' the

\ ,'F"t"rr^"..isl shall forthwith cause to obtain such permissions or

. it --.1tl7'1rcenses

gg) to permit the Vendors and/or the facility managcment agency

iipoi"t'"a by the vendors and/or the Association of the Purchasers and

their surveyors or agents with all necessary *"tkl:" ,i"1--ilp]:i"^"",f:
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Purchaser(s) to enter upon the Apartment and every part thereof to view

the state and condition thereof and to execute repairs, alterations on any

adjoining office space of all delects, decays and want of repairs there

found.

hh) to fix or instalL air conditioners only at the designated place within

the Aparlment and not elsewhere.

ii) to operate the cooling or ventilation equipment in the Apartmenf in

accordance with the regulation made by the Vendors and/or the faciliry

management agency appointed by the Vendors and/or the Association of

Ihe Purchasers from time to time.

jj) not to play or use at the Apartment any equipment that is alrdible in

the common parts or outside the New building.

kk) not to slaughter or permit to be slaughtered any animal within the

Complex or violate any provision oI the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals

Act, 1960 within the Complex.

1l) No television aerial or other any other aerial shal1 be attached to or

hung from the exterior of the new building. Further no antenna or aerial

is also allowed to be installed on the roof.'

mm) not to disturb and/or uninstali ever in iuture the logo

"ASPIRATIONS DLEGANCE" placed on the main entrance gate and the

ultimate rool of the New building and to maintain the same in proper

order and manner.

nn) Except the immediate preceeding sub-clause, these house rules may

be added to, amended or repealed at any time by the Vendors and after

formation of the Association by the Association.

IV. AND IT IS FURTHER HEREBY AGREED AND DECLARED BY AND

BETWEEN THE PARTIES HERETO as follorvs:-

a) From the date next to the date of making over possession of the said

Apartment to the Purchaser(s) or on the expiry of the notice of

possession, whichever is earlier, the Purchaser(s) shall bear, pay and

discharge exclusively the iollowing expenses and outgoings to the

Vendors and/or the facility management agency appointed by the

f;-IilF{rdors and/or the Association ol the Purchasers, as the case may be:
tr- - .:,,,r\\

V,/ 'l l) Municipal rates and taxes and water tax, if any, assessed on or
\ i , i. resnect oI the A.artment directlv to KMC Provided That so Long:\ l -r7 in respect oI the Apartment directty to KMC Provided That so Long

-...",.,,' a. the Apartment is not assessed separately for the purpose of
er1^h rarce an.l texes the hrrchaserls) shall Dav to the Vendors



=-.d or rhe facility managemenr agenc) appoinLed by lhe Vend.ors

:";r;; ih; ,c.";.i""rio" of"rhe Pu-hasirs proporlionare share or "ll
.uch rat"s and taxes assessed on the new building'

lll All other taxes including service tax if payable by the Vendors

"iri7.t"i# 
r""trr,, manage"ment agency appointed by the Vendors

;;;i;; il; a".o"i.tio.t o-f the Purchasers, impositions levies cess

l'"i'"rr,g.i"g" -nether existing or as may be imposed or levied at

^r.rv 
tl-J i., irt .e on or in respect ol the Apartment or the ?roject

;;'"";;;i" ;;J whether demanded from or pavable. bv the

ir-,."na".tt"t or the Vendors or Maintenance In-Charge' the same

"r'l"ii 
u" ojia by the Purchaser(s; rvholJy in casc thc same relates.ro

;;; A;;ti;""i^"d proportionately in case the same relates to the

Project as a whole.

lll)ElectricitY charges for eiectriciE/ consumed in or reiating to thc

,qrr".t-a.tt io the Vendors and/or the lacility management agency

;;;;i;i; bv the Vendors and/or thq Associa'ion o[ 
. 

t,l-e

PI;;;;;;. ul..a on the reading shown in rhe sub. rnerer provided

i- itr" apu.t*""t at the rate it which the Vendors and/or lhe

faciliw management agency appointed by the Vendors.and/or the

A""oJi"tio" o"f the Purchasers shall be liable to pay the same to

CESC Lld.

IVlThe recurring charges to\vards' running and operation of the

Generaror to be ialcula'ed ir rhe manner lollorrirg:

i) Fuel charges on the basis of the KWH meter and the

applicable fuel rates;

ii) Annual Maintenancc
maintenance charges on

t4

Contract and monthlY running and

the basis of the monthly rates

iii) Proportionate share of expenses of capital nature to be

i".".*i7r ..rv to be incuried by the Vendors or the

Maintenance-in-Charge on account of major repairs'

replacement etc., of such generator'

iv) Government duty at applicable rates on alternate generation

of Power.

V\ The proportionate share of all Common Expenses (including

th""" ;.;ti;;;;'in the Fourth Schedule hereunder written) payabie

i; ,h"';;;;;;" ;"d/or the facilis manasement asencv appointed bv

if.r" V..rao." and/or the Association of the Purchasers lrom time to

ii;". I" ;;ri"rrtr and without prejudice to.the generality oI the

.^---^*. ir." P,rr.haserls) shall pav to the Venclors and/or the facility
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manasement agency appointed by the Vendors and/or the-Association

;i,#l;il"";;' th"' mait''te"ance charges calculated on actual

;;sis.. ih. said rate shal) be subject to revision from time,ro rime as

be deemed fit and proper by the Vendors and/or the facility

*".1u"-.., agency .ppointetl iv lhe Vendors and/or the A:sociation

"i1i"'p"i.rr""Et" 
at iis sole and absolute discretion after taking into

consideration the common services provided and the 
. 

general

""";",i"" 
i. the market rates of such s&ic"" upon reasonable prior

notice to the Purchaser(s)'

VllAll penalty surcharge interest costs charges and expenses

,ri"i".';;; 5i'""i a"r"v de"fault or negligence on the- part of the

prriif-r?"".i"f ln prymeni of al1 or any of the aforesaid.rates taxes

iti"..iJ"t "'""a I lrr outgoings proporlionatelv or u holly 
1s-:hj' ,case 

may

""i--ili;;;6.a eiv-In i s"itnarge as charged b) ch'sc Lrd irom

i,. !onrr-.i. for ihe delay in pa5ment of its bills)

c) Unless otherwise expressly mentioned elsewhere herein' all payments

;"";i""; t 
"."i,-t "n.fr 

i" made rvithin the seventh day of the month Ior

;;i;;ii.; ".*" 
be due in case of monthly pavments and otherwise also

"ff 

'.lft"i"o"V*""ts 
herein mentioned 

"ha1l 
be mtd" within 7 days ol

il"r;il fJil ;ade bv the Vendors and/or the faciliry. management

;;; ;rp"i","d by the vendors and/or the Association of the

;:.;;";'": Th" biili and demands for the amounts payable bv the

il;"ii;";;i;) "tt"I 
t" a."-.a to have been served upon the Purchaser(s)'

i":;"; ii;' ".-" 
i" r"rt in the Apartment or in the lette r box in the

ero,r;J floo. of the New building earmarked lor the Apartment'

dl Untit the expiry of three months of a notice in writing given by the

i:;i;;:;;ii;ir,. i".iri,v manasemenL asenc) appoinred bv 'he

;#;;" ;;i; ttt"-a""oti"tio" ol t-he Purchisers to the Purchaser(s)

""I 
tfr" 

"lfr"'. 
co-transferees to take over charge of the acts relating to

L--"" p".p"""s, the vendors and/or the facility management agency

".."i"a"a'ul"irr" 
Vendors sha1l look alter the common purposes and the

iil"n.*.tti ,ra..r.t 
" 

to t.gllt"ty and punctuall) pa) to lhe Vendors or

ir;';;;i;;;',;;;r1;;nancJ charyes and orher amounrs pavable bv the

Purchaser(s) herein.

ellntheeventofthePurchaser(S}failingand/orneglectingorrelusingto
il;.-;;;;;;,;i th. -"in'tnu''"t chaiges' municipal rates and tc-res'

Common Expenses or any otner amount payable by-the Purchaser(s)

;;;;;;h;;*"ents within a period of l9ven {1rs from, the date on

#il ;;; !.r- b""o-it'g due or pavabLe and/or- in observing and

nerlormins the covenants t"tln" t"d conditions of the Purchaser(s)

;:.;:,;,,a..: i;;.";il;;;, prejudice ro the orher remedies avairable

;;Ji;; Purchaserls; heieunder, the Purchaser{s) shall be liable to

li"'."'tn" n""".lation interest @ SBI Prime Lending Rate plus 2% per

Il1,;; ;J;,houi p..1uaic" 
-ro the aforesaid' rhe M'rintenance-In'

Chargeshall be entitled to:
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(i) disconnect the suppl]- of electricity to the Apartment'

{ii) withhold and stop a1L other utilities and facilities (including

iift", G..t".,,tot, etc.) to the Purchaser(s) and their servants'

visitors, guests, tenants, licenses and/or to the Apartment'

(iii) to demand and directLy realise rent and/or other. amounts

tecoming payable to the Purchaser(s) by any tenant or licensee or

other occupant in respect of the Apartment.

1) The above said discontinuation of some services and facilities shall not

be restored until such time the Purchaser(s) has/have made payment ol

alL the due together with interest accrued at the aforesaid rate, including

all costs &arges and expenses incurrcd ti1l then by the

Vendors/Association ol Purchaser(s) to realize the due amount from the

Purchaser(s).

g) The Purchaser(s) shall obserue the covenants as be deemed reasonable

6y the Association or the Facility Management Agency from time to time

for the common purposes.

h) For the purposes of these presents any act, default or omission of the

servants, 
-agents, 

independent contractors and invitees of the

Purchaser(s) sha1l be deemed to be the act,'default or omission ol the

Purchaser(s).

i) The proportionate share of the Purchaser(s) in various matters referred

herein- shall be such as be determined by the Association and the

Purchaser(s) shall accept the same notwithstanding therc being minor

variations therein for lhe sake of convqnience.

j) Save the said Apartment the Purchaser(s) shal1 have no claim nor shali

"1^i- ^ry 
right whatsoever or howsoever over and in respect of other

Apartments ind spaces or constructed areas or Car Parking Spaces at

the Project and the Vendors shall be absolutely entitled to use, enjoy'

transfei, sell and/or part with possession of thc same and/or to deai

with the same in any manner and to any person and on any terms and

conditions as the Vendors in their absolute discretion, shal1 think fit and

proper and the Purchaser(s) hereby consent to the same and agree not to
--ii-i 

nt 
"i-.t 

or hinder or raise anv objection with regard thereto nor to claim, _!!,.l,r:',. obstruct or hinder or rarse any obJectlon wltn regaro tnerero nor Lo c1il1lrL

anv right of u'hatsoever nature over and in respect ol the said areas and

\ ' .,spaces belonging lo the Vendors ex"lusivclJ

. , / kl The undivided share in the land belorv and underneath the new
- 

-/ b:uilding in the Project hereby sold and. transferrcd and attributable to

the Saia Apartment shall always remain indivisible and impartible

I) The Purchaserls) shall keep the Vendors indemnified of from and

against all actions, proceedings, damages, claims, demands, costs,

"iurg"", "r.parl""s 
and proceedings made against or suflered by the

Vend"ors ani/or the Association (upon formation) relating to the said
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New building/ Project or any part thereof or to any person due to any

negligence or any act, deed, thing or omission made, done or

ocLsioned by the Purchaser(s) or the servants / agents / Iicensees ,/

invitees / visitors of the Purchaser(s) and/or any breach or non-

observance by the Purchaser(s) of the Purchaser(s)'s covenants and/or
any ol the terms herein contained.

m) The Purchaser(s) agree(s) that these terms and conditions lor sale and

transfer ol the said Apartment as contained herein, are made in vier'" cjf

the extisting laws, rules and regulations governing such sale and

n) The Purchaser(s) shall keep the Vendors indcmnified of from and

against all actions, proceedings, damages, claims, demands, costs,

ch..g"s, exp".r"es and proceedings made against or suffered by the

Vendors and/or the Association (upon formation) relating to the said

Building/ Project or any part thereof or to any person due to any

negligence or any act, deed, thing or omission made, done or

ocCasioned by the Purchaser(s) or the servants / agents / licensees /
invitees / visitors of the Purchaser(s) and/or any breach or non-

observance by the Purchaser(s) of the Purchaser(s)'s covenants and/or
any of the terms herein contained

o) The Purchaser(s) agree(s) that these te{ms and conditions for sale and

transfer of the said Apartment as contained herein, are made in vie\\' of

the extant laws, rules and regulations governing such sale and transler

and are subject to changes / variations as the Vendors may dcem

appropriate or as may be directed by appropriate authorities or as may

bi made by the Vendors keeping in mind any extant / proposed law-s,

rules and regulations. The Purchaser(s) agree(s) to render all cooperation

to the Vendors in this regard as and rvhen called upon by the Vendors

rvithout any claim demand demur or protest.

p) The right of the Purchaser(s) shall remain restricted to his/her/their
respective Apartment and the properties appurtenant thereto and the

Purchaser(s) shall have no right, title or intcrest nor shall claim an1'

right, title or interest of any kind rvhatsoever over and in respect of any

other Apartment or space and/or any other portions of the said Project.

\ q) The Purchaser(s) shall bear alL costs, charges, expcnses and stamp
-\isry and. registration charges of this Agreement and Deed of

) -ilotr.,eya.t"" to be executed and registered in pursuance hcreof.
/cll

#" 
HousE RULE.:

(1) The lobbies, entrances and stairrvays of the Building sha1l

not be obstructed or used for any purpose other than ingress to and

egress lrom the Apartment.
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l2l Children sha1l not play in the public haLls, stairways or

elevators and shall not be permitted in the service elevators oi the new

building.

(3) No Purchaser(s) shall make or permit any disturblng noises

in the Building or do or permit anything to be done therein which will
intedere with the rights comfort or convenience of other occupiers. No

Occupier shall play upon or suffer to be played upon instrument or'

permit to be operated a phonograph or radio or television loud speaker in
such the Apartment if the same shall disturb or annoy other occupants
of the building. No Purchaser(s) shall give vocal or instrumental
instruction at any time in order to reduce sound emanating from any
Apartment.

l4l Each Owner shalt keep his/her Apartment in a good state ol
preservation and cleanliness and shall not throw or permit to be thrown

there from or from the doors, windows, terraccs, balconies thereof any

dirt or other substances.

(5) No article shall be allorved to be piaced in the halls or on the

staircase landings or fire buildings nor shaLl anything be hung or shaken

from the floor, windows, terraces or balconies or place upon the rvindor,v

sills of the Building. No fences or partitions shall be placed or alllxed to
any terrace without the prior approval of the Vendors.

(6) No shades awnings, window guards, ventilators o! air
conditioning devises shall be used in or about the Building excepting

such as shall have been approved by the Vendors.

l7l Not to hang or put any clothes in or upon the windorvs

balconies and other portions which may be exposed in a manner or be

visible to the outsiders.

(S) Water-closets and other water appa.atus in the Building
shall not be used for any purpose other than those for which they were

constructed nor shall any sweepings, rubbish, rags or any other article
be thrown into the same. Any damage resulting from misuse of any of the

water-closets or apparatus sha1l be paid for by the Unit-olvner in lvhose

Apartment it shal1 have been caused.

(9) No bird or animal shall be kept or harboured in the common
areas of the Building. In no event shall dogs and other pets be permitted

on elevators or in any of the common portions of the nerv building unless
accompanied.

(10) Garbage and refuse from the Apartment sha1l be deposited in
such place only in the Building and at such time and in such manner as

the Maintenance-ln-Charge of the neu' building may direct.
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(11) No vehicle belonging to a Purchaser(s) or to a member oi the

family or guest, tenant or employee of a Purchaser(s) sha1l be parked in

the open space or on the pathway or except the space allotted to him/
her/ it/them or in such manner as to impede or prevent ready access to

the entrance of the new building by another vehicle.

(12) The Purchaser(s) is/are not to fix any antenna, equipment or

any gadget on the roof or terrace of the new building or in any windorv or

the exterior of the new building excepting that the Purchaser(s) shaLl be

entitled to avail of the cable connection facilities provided to all.

(13) After purchase the Purchaser(s) shall get his/her/its/their
Apartment mutated. In case of default by the Purchaser(s), the Vendors

will be entitled to get the said Apartment mutated and apportioned in the

name of the Purchaser(s) subject to the Purchaser(s)' bearing and paying

all costs, charges and expenses including professional Iees.

(14) The access to the ultimate roof in common with others sha1l

be permissible BUT not to use the common areas and installations
including the roof of the said new building for holding any

cultural/ social/ functional programme or for resting of any staff etc. or

for other undesirable and/or objectionable uses and purposes rvhich may

cause nuisance and annoyance or obscenity.

(15) These house rules may be adQed to, amended or repealcd at

any time by the Vendors and after formation by the Association of the

Purchaser(s).

VI. DEFECT LIABILITY:

a) It is clarified that the Defect Liability of the Vendors under the

applicable statute for the time being in lorce shall not cover defects,

damage or malfurction resulting from (i) misuse (ii) unauthorised
modifications or repairs done by the Purchaser(s) or its nominee/agent,
(iii) cases of force majeure (iv) lailure to maintain the
amenities/ equipments (v) accident and (iv) negligent use. Provided that
$,here the manufacturer warranty as shor,vn by the Vendors to the

Purchaser(s) ends before the Defect Liabilily period and such warranties

are covered under the maintenance of the said Apartment/new building
and if the annual maintenance contracts are not done/renelved by the

chaser(s), the Vendors shall not be responsibLc for any defects

urring due to the same. The said Project as a whole has been

;dnceived, designed and constructed based on the commitments and
ties given by the Vendors /Manufacturers that a1l equipment,
s and httings shall be maintained and covered by maintenance /

ivarranty contracts so as it be sustainable and in proper rvorking

condition to continue warranty in both the Apartments and the Common
project amenities wherever applicable. The Purchaser(s) has/have been

made aware and the Purchaser(s) expressly agree(s) that the regular

wear and tear of the Apartment/buiLding excludes minor hairline cracks
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on the external and internal walls excluding the RCC structure $'hich
happens due to variation in temperature of more than 20* C and rvhich

do not amount to structurai defects and hence cannot be attributed to

either bad workmanship or structural defect. It is expressly agreed that
before any liability ol defect is claimed by or on behalf of Purchaser(s) it
sha1l be necessary to appoint an expert who shall be a nominated

surveyor who shali survey and assess the same and then submit a

report to state the defects in material used in the structure built by the

Apartment/buitding and in the $'orkmanship executed keeping in mir1d

the aforesaid agreed clauses of this Agreement.

b) It is agreed that in case any structural deiect or any othcr defect in
rvorkmanship, quality or provision of services or any other obligations of
the Vendors as per the Agreement lor Sale relating to such devclopment

is brought to the notice of the Vendors rvithin a period of 5 (Iive) years by

the Purchaser from the date of obtaining Completion Certificate, it shall

be the duty of the Vendors to rectify such defects without further charge,

within 30 (thirty) days, and in the event of Vendors' lailure to rectify such

defects within such time, the aggrieved Purchaser(s) shall be entitled to

receive appropriate compensation in the manner as provided under
applicable laws for the time being in force

c) The Vendors shall not be liable to rectily.any delect occurring undcr
the following circumstances:

i) Il there are changes, modifications or alteration in plumbing
pipes and fittings and lixtures or change of rvall or floor tiles
after the Purchaser taking over possession of the Apartment,
the Vendors wili not take any responsibility of waterproofing,
cracks or any delect in plumbing pipes and fittings and fixtures
that have developed directly or indirectly due to such changes;

ii) If there are changes, modifications or alteration in electrical

lines and wirings after said possession unto the Purchaser, the

Vendors u.il1 not take any responsibility of any defect in
electrical lines and wirings that have developed directly or
indirectly due to such changes, modihcations or alterations;

iii) If there are changes, modiltcations or alterations in doors,

windows or other related items, then the Vendors $'iLl not take

responsibility of door locks or door alignment or seepage from
windows or any other related delects arising directly or

indirectly out ol such changes, modifications or alterations;

iv) Ii the Purchaser after taking actual physical possession of the

Apartment, executes interior decoration lvork including any

addition and/or alteration in the layout ol the internal walls oI
the Apartment by making any changes in the Apartmcnt, then
any delect like damp, hair line cracks, breakage in floor tiles or

other defects arising as a direct or indirect consequence of such

alterations or changes ri,il1 not be entertaincd by the Vendors;
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v) Different materials have different coeflicient ol expansion and

contraction and as such because of this difference there are

chances of cracks developing on joints of brick rvalls and RCC

beams and columns. Any such cracks are normal in high rise

buildings and needs to be repaired from time to time Any

cracks ieveloped for reasons other than as mentioned above the

Vendors shali get it rectifred at its own cost.

vi) If the materials and fittings and fixtures provided- by the

Vendors are not being maintained by the Purchaser or his / her

agents in the manner in which same is required to be

maintained.

vii)Any electrical fittings and/or gadgets or appliances or other

fittings and fixtures provided by the Vendors in the Common

Areai and/or in the Apartment going out of order or

malfunctioning due to voltage fluctuations or other reasons not

under the control of the Vendors and not amounting to poor

workmanship or manufacture thereof.

viii) lf the Architect certifies that such defects are not

manufacturing defect or due to poor rvorkmanship or poor

qualitY.

d) The liabilify of the Vendors to undertake any such remedial steps shaLl

arise only in iases where the defect is established as having been caused

due to tire fault of the VCNdOTS AND FURTHER PROVIDED THAT thE

same has not been caused and/or occasioned directly and/or indirectly,

by/due to any act of commission and/or omission of any act, deed or

thing of/by the Vendors andlor oflby the men, servants, contractors,

ag".rls pe."onn.l 
"tc. 

oi the Vendors and/or due to normal rvear and tear

"Ic. 
aNO FURTHER PROVTDED THAT no steps have been/or taken by

the Vendors of his/ her/ their/ its own volition in an endeavour to rectify

any such purported defect. In the event that there is any dispute

specifically-in 
-relation 

to any alleged defect or deficiency as stated

a'foresaid,' the said dispute shall, notwithstanding anything to the

contrary contained in this Agreement, be relerred to the Architect, \\'hose

decision in respect thereof shall be final and binding.

e) Notwithstanding anything herein contained it is hereby expressly

agreed and understood that in case the Purchaser(s), without first

n;tifying the Vendors and without giving the Vendors the 
-reasonabie

opportunity to inspect, assess and determine the nature ol purported

diiect in the Apartment, alters the state and condition of the area ol the

p".p"rt"a a"f""t, tt-t"., the Vendors shall be relieved ol its obligations: ''
contained in clause VI hereinabove.
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THE FIRST SCHEDULE ABOVE REFERRED TO:

(PART.I)

(DEVOLUTION OF TITLE)

A. One Girindra Nath Mitter u/as seised and possessed of and/or
otherwise well and sufficiently entitled to i) A11 That the piece and parcel

of land containing an area of 13 Cottahs 9 Chittacks 28 Sq.ft. be the
same a 1ittle more or less whereupon or on the part whereof a three-
storied brick-built dwelling house tas constructed and erected situate
lying at and being part of premises No. 7, Bakul Bagan First Lane, nou'
known as Bakul Bagan Row, Police Station Bhowanipore, Kolkata-7OO

025 arld ii) All That the piece and parcel of land containing an area of 1

Cottah 8 Chittacks be the same a little more or less, whereupon or on the
part whereof, a three-storied brick-built dwelLing house was constructed
and erected situate lying at and being part ol premises No. 7, Bakul
Bagan First Lane, now known as 8/1, Binoy Bose Road, Police Station
Bhowanipore, Kolkata-7oO 025 (hereinalter collectively referred to as the
said propertiesJ absolutell and forever.

B. The said Girindra Nath Mitter rvho during his lifehme rvas a Hindu
governed by the Dayabhaga School of Hindu Law dicd intestate in or
about August, 1947,leavir'g him surviving his only son Saryendra Nath
Mitter, his wife having predeceased him, as his soLe heir and legal

representative who upon his death became entitled to the said properties
absolutely and forever.

C. The said Satyendra Nath Mitter who during his lifetime was a

Hindu governed by the Dayabhaga School of Hindu Larv died intestate on
the 18s day of January, 1961 leaving him surviving his u'idorv Santilata
Mitra alias Mitter, t$.o sons- Samirendra Nath Mitter, Salilendra Nath
Mitra alias Mitter and three daughters- Sabita Ghosh, Namita Mitra and 

-Amita Mitra, as his heirs, heiresies and legal representatives who upgnii':
his death, became jointly entitled to the said properties absolutely and 11 -.-forever. r Y

D. By an lndenture oI G;li Ca ed the 7$ dal o" June. 1067,i\e 
'

between the said Sabita Ghosh therein referred to as the Donor of lhd--.,---'-
One Part and the said Salilendra Nath Mitra alias Mitter therein referred
to as the Donee of the Other part and registered with the Sub-Registrar,
Alipore at Behala in Book No. I, Volume No. 62, Pages 142 to 1z+7, Being
No. 3330 for the year 1967, the said Sabitra Ghosh in consideration of
her natural love and aflection towards the said Salilendra Nath Mitra,
alias Mitter made a free and absolute gift in respect of her undivided
1/66 part or share in the said properties absolutely and lorever.
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(

i

E. Bv another lndenture of Gift dated the 1Bt day of May' 1973 made

i",*"# ri" 
""iJ 

amiia Mitra tnerein referred to as the Donor of the one

#;";;ffi;;;rd Samirendra i'lttt-t uitt"t therein relerred to as the

;:;;:; ;h; d;;. fart and reoistered lvith the District sub-Registrar'

ff;;;" t; ;;"; ilo. t. volu,,," No- 77. Pug"' 80 to Bg Beins No'.2s21 [or

I'-'],-".', oic .he said Amita Mitra,'in insideration of her natural love

11".'":r?l"ii.I;#;.d";;-"..'d 
';;irendra 

Nath Mitter made .a 
rree and

I'rr*r"i" *lif r" t;spect of her 
"-"Jitiata 

1/611'part or share in the said

properties absolutely and lorever'

F. The said Amita Mitra $'as thereafter married to one Dlviien Basu

and became known as Amita Basu'

G. The said Santilata Mitra alias Mitter who during hcr lifetime was a

i-a"'*"r.*.4'U1 the Da5abhaga School of Hind'r Larv drd.irre-tate on

:;:";i";;;;i ioril. 19-83 leiving her surviting her said t\\n sons-

::X:H;'^""1ffii,i.;, Gii;;'; Nath Mitra ;rias Mitter and said

ifrii ".i;;;;;"t s"tit'-ot'o"n, Namita Mirra and Amita Basu' as her

;;i;;.;;;;";" and lega1 representatives rvho upon her dcath became

iHi; ;;;r.d;";; .,iJl'ia"a 1/6d part or share in the said propertles

absolutelY and forever'

H. Bv an Indenture oI Conveyance dated the 27t clay of August' 1992

L"a" iJ,i""" ,n" Jia sauita dhosh therein refcrred to as the Vendor of

i#il;';;-; ttte 
"aid 

satit"ndra Nath Mitra alias Mitter therein

referred to as the Purchaser oJ *'" Otndt Part and registered with thc

;;;t;r ;;;tances- I, calcutta in Book No l' Volume No' 326' Pages

5;i'-'3ffi, ri"i"*-Nt- rts6'l for the vear 1992 th,: said Sabita Ghosh at

and for the consideration th"i""lt' rnttttiol'"d granted transferred

conveved assigned and 
"""""J "'to 

and in favour 
- 
ol the said

il*r?""a." 
"li"?i, 

Mitra alias Mitter A1l That her undivided 1/30d1 part or

:;#;- A;:;id properties inherited bv her from her mother as

aforesaid absolutely and forever'

I. The said Salilendra Nath Mitra alias Mitter who during his lifetime

iru" u'ui"i, got"r"ed bv the oavauhaga .School 
.ll 

'l:1: 
Larv died

f"1."1" "" 
,n3 io* aty of aptit, 2003' Ieaving him surviving his rvidow

il;;i;;-;; r,i" o'.'rv r-'"itit" and Iesal rep;esentative rvho upon his

ffiiti;il;";;i lJ il' rli" 
"']aiuiata 

irTso'r part or share in the said

ii"iitffiii'o;' r..^ t'i" inir'"' s'qv".'i'u' N;th Mitra bv virtue of

#5;i ;;;,'i7o* t,o- sabira chosh'uv \inue. of he De'd nl cift and

I /30tn lrom her molher bj inheri an"e) 
'bsolLtel) 

ano ror('vrI'

.1. Thus, the said properties $'ere owned by the

the following ratio:

follorving persons

Samirendra Nath Mittra,
Deepa Mitra
Namita Mitra
Amita Basu

alias Mitter 2/sih share
11/3011' share
1/ Sur share
1/ 30d share
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K. By an Agreement for Sale dated the 96 day of September, 2011

made between Samirendra Nath Mitra, alias Mitter of the one Part and

Sukhani Europhil Limited of the other Part, the said Samirendra Nath

Mitra, alias Miiter for the consideration therein mentioned agreed to sell

and transfer his undivided 2/Stt'part or share in the said properties'

L. By a Letter of Assignment dated the 27& day ol December, 2011

made b;tween the said Sukhani Europhii Limited of the One Part and

one Muskan Highrise Private Limited of the Other Part, the said

Agreement for Sale lvas assigned in favour ol the said Muskan Highrise

Private Limited.

M. Thereafter, the said Muskan Highrise Private Limited had

nominated the Vendors herein as their nominees to acquire the said

proPerties.

N. By an Indenture of Conveyance dated the 20th day of January,

2012 rjrade between the said Samirendra Nath Mitra, alias Mitter, Deepa

Mitra, Namita Mitra and Amita Basu, therein jointly relerred to as the

Vendors of the First Part, Aspirations Apartments Private Limited and

Overflow Properties Private Limited the Vendors herein, therein jointly

referred to as the Purchasers of the Second Part, Sukhani Europhil

Limited, therein referred to as the Conlirming Party No. 1 of the Third

Part and Muskan Highrise Private Limited, thercin referred to as the

Confirming Party No. 2 of the Fourth Part and registered with the

Additional Registrar of Assurances-1, Kolkata in Book No. l, CD Volume

No. 2, Pages 1g7O to 2OO5, Being No 00604 lor the year 2012, the

Vendors therein at and lor the consideration therein mentioned granted

translerred conveyed assigned and assured unto and in favour of the

Purchasers therein All That the said properties absolutely and forever'

O. The Vendors herein have since caused mutation of the said

properties in their names and amalgamation thereof in the records of the

kolicata Municipal Corporation and upon amalgamation the same has

been renumbered as Premises No. ... .. .....,.. ..., Kolkata-70O.. . lherein
after referred to as the said Premises].

P. The Vendors are now seized and possessed of and/or otherwise

well and sufficiently entitled to A1l That the said Premises more lully and

particularly described in the Eirst schedule here under u'ritten free from

ail encumbrances, charges, liens, lis pendens, acquisitions, re quisitions,

attachments, trusts of whatsoever nature.

PART - II

(said Premises)

All That the piece and parcei of land measuring 15 Cottahs, 1

Ct-ritt^"t lg sq. ft. be the same a little more or iess Lying and situated at

and being Premises No. 7, Bakul Bagan Row, Police Station-

nhawaninore Ward No.72. within the limits of the Kolkata Municipal
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Corporation, Kolka a-7OO 025 logether \\ilh all

common facilities a,nd amenitir-s annexed lherelo.

bounded by :-

: By partly Premises No.2,

Binoy Bose Road;

rights ol easements,

*'hich is butted and

4C, 4D and 8,
ON THE NORTH

ON THE SOUTH

ON THE EAST

ON THE WEST

Proj ect.

(Said APartment)

All that the ....,..... BHK residential Apartment No 

- 

having

carpet area of 

-square 

leet on the floor in the nelv

t"iiil"g f.g.tfr". *ltt 
""clusive 

right to use the Balcony having a Built

uo a.""^ oi....Sq.ft. approximately adjoining to the said Apartment

rvi....... a.fn."t.a o" itt. Floor Plan being Annexure A hereto and

torae."a in co1our........thereon and Together With the excLusive right to

use tte 
"aloirting 

open terrace/open space having a.Built.up area of '

sq.ft. approximatibr, il any, delineated on the FLoor PLan being Annexure

A h;.;il and boriered in co1our.".'..'....."' thereon Together with the

pr"p"tri.".t" undivided indivisible impartible variable share-in-the land

i".r'eattr tt-t" new building known as ASPIRATIoNS ELEGANCE'

constructed and completed in accordance to the Plan, attrib\rtable to

ifr" *iJ ap".t*"nt Together with a Covered Car parkilrg Space being

"..... 
On iogether witt Right to park in open Car Parking Space being

.ro........."tta"p.o rata Common Areas ol 'sqft of the said Project

known as ASiIRATToNS ELEGANCE more fu1ly mentioned in the Part

-i oi tt 
" 

Third Schedule hereto and dght to enjoy common amenities

anJ facilities of the said Project more fu11y mentioned in thc Part - II of

ifr. ifrta Schedule hereto along with the right to enjoy the same in

co-mo.r to the other Purchaseis of the new building and the saicl:1111r:..

: By K.M.C. Road;

: By K.M.C. Road;

: By Premises No.6, Bakul Bagan Row

THE SECOND SCSEDULE ABOVE REFERRED TO:

THE THIRD SCHEDUIE-AEQV-BEEEBBEDIq:

(coMMON AREAS)

PART - I

1. The entire land for the project or where the project is developed in

fhrases and registration undei the Act is sought for a phase, the entire

land for that purpose;
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2. The staircases, lifts, staircase and lift lobbies, fire escapes and

common entrances and exits of building;

3. The common terraces and common storage spaces;

4. The premises for the lodging of persons employed for the

,or.r.g"-".r1 of the property including accommodation for watch and

ward staffs or for the lodging of community service personnel;

5. Installations of central services such as electricity, gas, water and

salitation, air - conditioning and incinerating, system ior water

conservation and renewable energr;

6. Water pumps with motors, water reservoirs, overhead water

pumps and distribution pipes from overhead water tanks to different

Apartments and from reservoir to overhead water tanks, the pump

rooms and all apparatus connected with installations for common use;

7. Drains and sewers from
Municipality drain;

the building or buildings to the

8. Electrical installations and main st'itches and meters;

9. Water and sewage, evacuation pipes from the Apartments to drains

and sewers common to the building;

10. Main gate and ultimate roof to the building;

11. External Wal1s (which includes 10070 area of the external walls

which are not shared and 50% area of the external wal1s shared by the

apartment and the adjacent apartment and 50% area of the lvalls shared

by the other apartments);

12. A11 community and commercial facilities as provided in the project;

13. A11 other portion ald/or portions of the project necessary or

convenient for its maintenance, safety, etc, and in common use;

PART - II

(COMMON AMENITIES AND FACILITIES)

AC Community Hall

Electrical wiring and fittings and ll\tures for lighting
lobby and other common areas and operating the

with motors.

2.

1.

the staircase,
water pumps

5
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3. High Security with CCTV and Intercom facilities'

4. Elevator of reputed manufacturer with lift shafts and lift room

5. Staircases and landings with Marble flooring having Aluminium

windows uith glass Panes

. Establishment and a1l other capital and operational

expenses of the Association.

. All charges and deposits for supplies of common

utilities.

. A1l charges for the electricity consumed for the operation

of the common machinery and equipment and lighting'

. Cost of operating the fire fighting equipments and

personnel, if anY.

. All expenses for insuring the new building and/or the

common portions, inter alia, against earthquake, fire, mob violence'

damages, Civil commotion etc.

. A11 costs for maintaining, operating, repLacing, repairing'

white-washing, painting, decorating, re-decorating, re-constructing'

tlghting and [novating the common portions, including the.extedor

oi it t!.io. {but not inside any Apartment) i,,'alls of the New

Building/s.

. All expenses for running and operating ail machinery' {
equipments and installations comprised in the 

. 
common. p:rli9-nsl'

il
t.

i"I,iai"g rift", pumps, generator, water treatmeni plant,. Firefighting

*"*-.,?r,, iirv, 
- 
Bplgx etc. and other common installations

in'ciriaing tt ei. ticense fees, taxes and other levies (if any) and all the

lights of the common area.

. Corporation tax, multistoried building tax, water tax

and other levies in respect of the New Building/s save those

separately assessed for the said Apartment of Purchaser(s)'

SCHEDULE ABOVE BEF'EBBED
(coMMoN EXPENSES)
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. Creation of sinking fund for replacement, renovatlon

and other periodic expenses of equipments.

o The salaries of and all other expenses of the staff to be

employed for the common purposes, viz. Manager, Clerks, Security

pe."on.r"l, sweepers, Plumbers, electricians etc including

perquisites, Bonus and other emoluments and benefits

. All the fees artd charges payable to the agency, if
appointed for the looking after the maintenance services including

all the statutory taxes.

. Insurance premium for insurance of the Building and also

otherwise Ior insuring the same against earthquake, damages, fire,

lightning, mob, violence, civil commotion (and other risks, if insured)'

. Creation of funds for replacement of funds for replacement,

renovation and/or other periodic expenses.

r All other expenses and/or outgoings inciuding litigation

expenses as are incurred by the Vendors and/or the Maintenance in

charge for the common Purposes

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Parties have hereunto set and subscribed

th"L.*p""ttt" h""d" 
"nd 

seals the dLy, month and year first above

written.

SIGNED AND DELIVERED BY

THE WITHIN NAMED VENDORS:

(1) Signature

Name

Address

(2) Signature

Name

Please affix

photograph and

sign across the

photograph

Please affix

photograph and

sign across the

photograph
Address
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SIGNED AND DELIVERED BY

THE WITHIN
PURCHASER(S):

(1) Signature

Narne

Please afltx

photograph and

sign across the

photograph

NAMED

At on in t-Ile presence of :

WITNESSES:

1. Signature

Nalne

2.

Address

Signature

Name

Address

RECEMDofandfromthe
withinnamed Allotee(s) the within-

of Rs............./- (RuPees

being the full pa5rment of
of the Apa.rtment as Per

mentioned

the Tota-l Price
Memo below:

sum
only) f"kmg\_-1t

\* o\7



UEUO OF CONSIDERATION

f.ffi
EV-/

CHEQUE NO. DATE BANK/BRANCH AMOUNT


